
Bargains
all the time to

e:veryone.

TenderSoles
It's charitable to your shoes, but

not fair to your feet to blame your
soles when they smart and burn.
Your soles are intended to stand
plenty of use, and they will if your
shoes are right. Stand on the
smooth inner Crossett sole-conform
the foot-comfortable, for hours of

SHO]"Makes LifgswaI0A-L ON YOUR DEALCR OR W42 LEWis A. CROSSE
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Spring and Summer
woolens and silks at
tion.
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A Great Bargain
Sale all the year
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Ladies' Shirt Waists
and Skirts

25 Black Voil Skirs, worth $7-50 at -$500

50 Black Panama Skirts, worth $7-50 at $5.00

$5 Lengerie Waists, closed from factory
worth $1-50 and $2.00, for - 98C

One lot Silk Suits, worth $o.oo and
$12.50, for - - - $7.98

All High Grade Voil
Skirts at a Redu

L=SCOtt Co.
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Call for Loyalty.beiopth esltlli-
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.aE-Young Milch Cow

eifer calf, for cash or AU

sr.Apply to R. S. C~R aTRL

that tWhe .odwswooen Eglish
fromteheiceckonseems.almos


